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ECCLESIAST1CAL CALEND-AR.
JANUARY- 1867.

Friday, 11-Of Octave of the E9piphany.
Saturday, 12-Of Sunday of Octave.
Snnday, 13-First Sunday after the Epiphany.
Monday, i4-St. Hilaire, B. D.
Tuemday, 15-St. Pan, Bermit.
Wednesday, 16-St. Marcallas, P. M.
Thursday, 17-St. Anthony, Abbot,

NEWS OF THE WEEK'
It is scarce worth wible ta record tie ever

varying reparts flashed across the Atlantic, b>-
telegraph, for the well ascertained facts o fta-
day, are sure ta be met with a formai contradie-

lion to-morrow. Much of the matter is purely
sensational, moade up probably, as in the case ai
the reported Fenian out-break un ireland, in
New York, by the Yankee manipulators of the

telegrapis. \We attach, therefore, nu great im-

portance ta a telegram dated Srd inst., announc-

ing that the revolutionary committee at Rame-

the Italian Femsans un short-bad issued a pro-
clamation for an early rebellion. The tae in

itself is likely enough, but the channel thrugh
whîch it reaches us is suspicious.

Nothing new from Ireland. There are still

reports of arrests, and seizures of arias. A

number of New York I"roughs," who for some

time iave been noticed loafing round, are now

bastening to get out of a country which they
find too warm for them. As ta Stepiens there

is no positive news. The proffered reward bas

elicited no discoveries; andt wh3st yb> some il

is asserted that b hois still biding at New York,

oiers maintain that he , as aCearti off wtsbis

lunder ta the Brazils. We suppose, huvever,
that the man must needs turn up some day, snome-

where. The most serious item of news from

Great Britain is that whtich announces tue re-ap-

pearance of the cattle pest, which it was hoped
bad been stamped out. A great poltical de-

monstration is announced as ta come off ic Lon-

don, on the first Monday after the meeting of
Parlhament. Its object is, we suppose, ta terify
the Legislature ; but London, thank Godi, does

mat yet stand ta the rest of Great Britain in the

sane position as that ta whih Paris stood in '92.

ta France.
Louis Napoleon's NewYears' Address ta the

Corps Dipl omatique expressed hoies of peace,
stability e ithrones, and prosperity of nations.-

Victor Emînanuel, whilst fostering rebelion in

Rame, also addressed tise Foreign Minister at

Florence in terms somewbat simiiar. The East-

ern Question, it is thought, tuill son be opened

up again, in connection with the uprisung in
Cret, eicS bas not yet been crushed by the
Turks.

it us not the intention of the Derby Ministry
-sa the latest telegraphi despatches inform us-

ta brin forward a Reform Bill this session ;
neither 'vill thtey resigo. Sut un case il ho noces-

sary theay wi uppeai ta tise counîtry. Fromi
Rm vleta ta negotiations are proceeding

betîit th Savereigu beFaiPotiff unit Victor Em.-

manuel, through lise represenative ai tise lutter',
Signur Toneît.

A meeting af Foulon centres mas held ut Noew

Yor un thse 'hb inst. Stephsens waus votait
"«au exploitai .sbumbug," unit o mon namei
Glooson mas choson ta regu ta isis steaud. It is8i
stil posstively asserteit tisaI Stepisens 1isstillhbit-

ing in Noew Yotrk. In tht Nortbernu Congress
assemblait at Washmigton a Mn. Ashslew bas

bragit format! a motion prehîmuar>- ta tisa im-

peaebsment afthe President.
Tise sentence of touth upaon tise Femnss

prisoners tuas beau commutedito on 0ofa imprison-
moent for 20 years it tise Provmnesal Peniîtuntiry'.

Ou N~ew Years' day the officers -and memubena afi
'Tse Iriish Temperance Assaciation,' snd ai ' Tsa
Tovènile Tampersace Society.' cf Ottavra, wsailed

onbsLodbi tieRa. ihpt preén
bir uasca1 ngratuladioai. Addressea wera resd

by îhec8ataries of the respective societies to
whicb bis Lordship replied in appropriate terme.

Rev. D. OConnell,-Bouth Daoro, bas .kindly con-

seated a t as gent for the Toua Wrruas n tshat

The Richardson god mine- MadO last al8 f 2t
0essrs. Nihe, 0Ant sia t St. atlest Wèék, for

:$50,000 time, 30 de>-..

RÈPt.. PAN nscpz,,nUTAMEIT!&ù
PBJEST 'TO TaSE STRÎTo.utwiE OF THE Co
BOURG PRESS, AD.is. Cor.REsPoyDENTS.
By the Rev. H. Brettargh.

To understand the nature, and Object Of this
pamphlet, weo. must, premise that, thatI. shortly
after sentence of- deathi bad been passed at
Toronto upon Lyoch, and the Rev. Mr. Mac-
Mabon, au article, under the caption-" WilI
They be flanged t" a'ppeared in thé Cabourg
Sentinel. Rereupon the men of Cobourg, be-
sug staunch advocates, and practical champions
af "" iglt of speech," and freedam f the
pr-ess,"as andeistood aiùngst Liberais, attacket
and sacked the printing-office of tihe too free-
spoken journal whilst te Toronto Leader and
other Upper Canadian papers of a lover grade,
voilently denounced the Rev. Mr. Brettarg,
the wrriter of the peccant article, as guîity of
disloyalty, andi nciting ta rebellion. The pamsih-
let contains a short but able reply o the attacks
of the Protestant Liberal press.

It s certainy! somewat amusng that a Con-
servatle in politics, and a Cathoie priest shoutd
bave ta defend himseif agains the charge of dis-
loyaity, and of favoring rebelhon, urged against
him by the apologists of all the demagogues and
revolutionîsts of Europe, from the cut-throat
Mazzini, the " Apostle of the Dagger," down
ta the fillibuster Garibaldi. Yet su ii is--and
perhaps it would be weil ta treat the matter as a
broad joke, were it not the duty of the priest
always and everywhere ta assert boldly the true
principles of social order, and political moraity,
against Liberalism undt the Revolution. Tbis
is what the Rev. Mr. Brettargb bas again done ;
this was it that had previously provoked the
wrath of the rabble rouit that sacked the oflice
of the Cobourg Sentinel, and inspired the abuse
lavished upon him by the Liberal press of Upper
Canada.

The burden of the article " Ml? They le
Hanged ?" vhich prorokeid ail this stîr, was
this :-That, consistently with the principles-
(false prunciples of course in the eyes of the Reç.
Mr. Brettargh, and of ail Catholics)-laid down
by Lord Russell - acted upon by the Britisb
Government iu the case of the Italiaun revolution-
ists-applauded in the persan ot Garibaldi, not
only by the lowest of the canaille, as was meet,
but by -Englishmen, .and oh! foui disgrace, by
Engishwomea of raku, and station, and gentle .
blood, and endorsed by the Liberai press of Le
British Empire-it was impossible ta condemn1
either the action of the Fenians, or the encour-.
agement long tendered to them b- the United
States Government, and by the leading men of
bath palîtical parties in the neigbboring republic.
Not ooly did the Rev. Mr. Brettargh lay down
this thesis, but-and herein lay the sting of the
article-Se proved it, out of the mouths of Lord
Rutsell and other Liberai English statesmen,
who have rendered themselves. nototious, andi
degraded in the eyes of the worid the country
over whose destînies they presided, by espousina
the cause of the Revolution, and making tem-
se!ves the associates and accomplices of the
Carbonari, or Italian Feans.

Is it not tao absurd, too monstrous, argued the
Rev. ir. Brettargh, that meu, being British

subjects, should be punished for doing that li Ire-
land, which the subjects of the Savereign Pon.
tiff, and of the King O Naples, were exhortaied to
do in Ialy ? Is it not nonstrous that the Gov-
erument which openlyîllowed bordes of brigands
and cut-tbroats ta organize on ils territory an
expedition against the King o the Two Sîcilies
lie Commander a nChiet of whose squadr son
thb -Meitierrnean, acitig,i a us asuppose,
underordiers tram lise AdmniraIt>-, andi ail oyants
'vus tho cunuivance ai. tise authorities, curerait
Garibaldi's descent upon the main land-as Gari.
baldi himself avowed, confessng that but for the
action of the British fleet, bis expedition could
have been repulsed - is it not monstrous that
such a Governmient, with such antecedents, shouldi
have the impertinence to rebuke thait of itbe
Unuted States, for haviog giren, through in a far
.ess degree, the saie kmd of encouragement to
the Fenians,as that whib it had aflorded to Gari-
baldi,and bis rascalarmy oi tiieves, escaped
jail-birds, and ticket-of-leave muen Is it not
monstrous that a confidential 'adiser of the
Queen should, in one breath, lay dowa the lai
that the people of a country have the right to
choose their own fortn of Goverinent, to depose
and drive away rulers wirom they do not lke, CozFEraTON.-It is asserted that the N.
and. in a word, to rebel against their legitiimate A. Delegas's have arraiged the dtails of tiheir
sovereigns? and should in lie next breathlgive bis business with the imperial authorities, and bave
voice for the hanging of ein who bad but attempt. utuaiy agreed vith the latter on the basis of a
ed to reduce bis own rerolucionary theories to Bil for Confederation. W'hietber this mteasure
.practice ? This was the Rtev. Mr. Brettargh's wiil be the same as, or different from, tbat ac-
argument ; an argument be it noted, not in favoi oepted by the Canadian Legislatare, we are not
of, or urged as an excuse for Fenianism, bui as told. It the same as, or identical ith, thie lat-
conclusive against the polie> of England's late ter, the Protestant mînority Of Liover Canada
Liberal Government, and the principles of the wil twe suppose complain of the non-fulfilment oI
Revolution, as advocatei b- tbe Orange and Mr. Galt's promises ? and if the promised gua-
Liberal press ofTlpper Canada. rantees be therea introduced, the Bil lwil! not be

What Garibaldi and the traitor King did un the same as that which our Legisiature adapted,

italy, with the applause and approbation of even in vhich Case we suppose i wili have again to be

the refiaed ladies of England, surely that sanme submitted to a Canadian Parhlament fora.ccep-

cannot.be 'wrong ithe cut-throat Fenians; in lance -or rejection.
Stephens, or -in the President of tise United The Minerve (Ministeriai) of the 4 ansi.
States, should the latter afford to the:F"eians publîsbes a letter from its London correspondent

unider date of the 201h uit. From this docu-

pas:la Canada.'

Tise aontreal Trameri.t bas changed its-came to
that of the D tly News d appear in au- eularged
form. la giring tia noa corner aw Year'b-we-
caree, 'vs osa aaly 'visislalong eud hanunable
cartebr

the same facilîties for av"ading the Province of.

Canadà, as Victor Emmanuel affotded td:G ri-
baldi and his companions for the rnvasionofthea
territories.of the Kiog of Nâples-with whom at

the self-same moment he, the King " bonest-

man," professed teobe on most friendly term.
The Rev. Mr. fBrettargh's article : mshort

was a scathing but unansw'trable condemnationi
Of the Revoiution ; an eloquent exposure of the
hypocrisy, of the disregard for truth, and for
common honesty of those Englishmen who ap-
plaud in lIaly, that which lhey iwil not toierate1
under pain of deatb in Ireland. This cut theri
to tibeir hearts, su that looking on him as the
Jews of old looked on Stephen, they "gnashed
un hm with their te.th," andin defuiut of stones,
pelted dmî with their abuse. Yes! Tbey. the
Liberals, thse apologists of every dirty demagogue1
who conspires ngaist a Catholie sovereign, hadi
the marvellous impudence ta reproach as driloyal
and as the fautor of sedition, the brave, loyal,
Conservative Catholie priest who reproached
themawhlh their ineausibtency, their hypucrîsy,
and their vile Jacobuincas priociples, wbicb are
also the principles of Feianism f

Thère was of old a certain woman taken in
the .very act to which by the law of Noses the
penaity of death was afixed. " What-sayest
thou master 1" was the question asked of Our
Lard by the scribes aniPharisees, wishing to en.
tangle Him m Hnis speech, and tempting Him,'
that they mighit have to acruse Him. But Be,
stooping down as though He beard them not, re-
mained silent, tiii urged by their importumties.
He rephed: " iHe that is without sin amongst
you, Jet him first cast a stone at ber." Then
thèïr consciences pricking thein, the accusers of
the womac went out even to the last. Harder
of heart, and tougher of conscience than the
scribes and Pharisees of uid, the Liberals and
Oangemen of Toronto clamor for the executtocî
in ail its rigor, of the iaw against the Fenian
prisoners. <'He amongst you that is îithout the
sin of encouraging ta rebëliion and ta revolu-.
tion"-replied in substance our loyal Catbolhe
priest-"let himn carry out the sentence."-

ence these savage outbreaks t fury amongst
the self-convicted Liberals and Orangemen;
bence their mob violence agaiust the Cotourg
Sentinel, and tbeir bitter denujciations of the

too hionest, the too plain-spoken, and the too
loyal priest. It is the loyalty of the Cathiolic
Church, in short, ber uneomîspromising oppoaition
ta the Revolution, and ta the Spirit of the Age,
that excite against ber the fury ai ber enemies- 1
of the Liberals, of the Carbonari, bf the Fenians
and the Orangemen.

UNFULTILLEfl PRoPHEciEs.-The year 1866
has, at its close, caused a good deal of disap-
pointment amngst the evangelical community,
whose prophecies, based upon their peculiar in-
terpretation of the Apocalypse, bave been signally
falsified. The Montreai Witness is quite out ai
temper with 1866. It has nut doue what was
espected of il, since the worid bas neitber corne
ta an end, as it ought to have done, nur bas the
"Man of Sin ," the " Son of Perdition" been
cast ioto the bottomless pit:-

The end e the world, ia 1866, was prophesied by
some i but we need not say that the end is Lot yet.

A much greater number prophesied the downfail
of the papacy and the Church of Rome; bat though
the former bas beea sorely siaken, ir cannot be said
tobe overthrown, and the latter is remurkably vigor.
ons and even aggrassiveat this preset.

Some bave expecîed the Jews to be restoreid ta
Palestine about this time, but there is na immeaiate
prospect of any auch migration. According to
others, Louis Napoleon, wbo is believed by theam to
be the beasitor number 666 of the Apocalypse, sbould,
about tis tume, bave beau conqcr-riug the ather
kin gdts ai tihe wad ab a rapid rate; but, iasteaid
of that, be bas retired this lat year frora Ialy, and
ancaunced bis withdrawal fror Mexico. He baqs ai
sisffered whst is about equivaleut îo a defesî, lu the
atonishing increase of power on the part cf Prossia.1
S. it scarcey looks probable that he is ta ubjugate
the tean Roman kingdoms or any other.

The prophetical ' drying up of the Eupbrates
whch is understood ta men the end of the Torki,
empi:e, was anticipated in 1806; but that '1sick mail
ih jet liigering on, though apparently near bis end.

Evîidently nur evangelical friands are lu erraor
ia their calcuiations lu saime respects. Is it not
strange that thse suspicion situit never pass
acruss their mrnâs, that they- mnay be mistakeu n l
aitier respects ; thsat their îrterpretaîions ofi

prophecy muay Se basait upon false assumptions,
andt muay turn eut to be, rather the expression ofi
their own prejudices, tison tissolen utterauces
f thse Ho>y Gbasî?

ment, tu which a semi-official character may be 
assigned swe translate tisa falowing mnportant
passages ,with reieréàce ta the Educaional1
Ques.tiod -

" Of one thg, under ail .circumstances we mayl be
certain . ttatis e delegatea sucrier tissu sanction
acy &e;wbhic sbah lu-a ae Protestants prira eges
witheld from Catholics will ratura. t the counutry

ithon any plan o ranfederation. t".and tnoce ibis 'va». Wbeu inise last casaion,
tie qustion cf separat echaols was dtscsssd-it
mas wel knaown that ail the Lower Canadian Minis-
tare were wel disposedi ta vote in support o Mr.
Belbi Bill : wist amongst the Upper Canadiau

SMinisters uhat Bt] had oatber supporter than 5fr. J.
A, Macdonald. Ministers stood upon this question
in the ratio of five :o seven. Now the Cunadian
daiegation fa com poei cf ca members talcen fron
a-mangsathevisave eppoenncacf Ar. Eeli's Bill, aso ia
four selected from amongst ils Eeven supporters I

The Minerve's correspondent adds iideed
thai il iwuld not be vise to attach excesaive
irnportar.ce to Ibis fict: but the pledge or pro-
mise-that whatsoever sial] be accorded ta the
Protestant minority of L. Canada, shall he ac-
corded also to the Catohiei minority of the
Upper Provînce, is formai and expieit. More
we have nu rigibt to expect rom the Delegates'
less we should nut aucept and thiey assure us'
that, rather than failin their pledges to the Ca-
tholies of U. Canada, they vil! return ta Canada,
leaving Confiederation ta us fate, We only hope
ihat these solemo pledges may be faithfully re-
deemed, that these promises may be fuifiled in
spirit, and to the letter.

ELEssEn UNcRTAiNTYo a? TUE LAw -.

We have alluded ta the uncertainty Of the law,
as one of the reasons which induce the Anglican
Bishops ta refrain from legal proceedings against
the BLitualists or Rormanizing Clergy. As an
instance of the ambiguity of th lba as it at pre-
sent stands, we finit mentioned in our Protest-
ant contemporaries, that the opinions of sme o
the MOst eMMent lawyers Of the day upon the
matters in dtspute betwixt the two rival partie:
in the Establishment, have been asked for. Tne
lawyers thus consulted vere Sir R. Philimore,
Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Q.C. (now Chief Baron);
Sir W. Boril, Q.C. (now Lord Chief Justice
Common Pleas): Mr. W. M. James, Q.C. ;
Dr. Deave, Q.C. ; Mr. J. D. Colerndge, Q.C.,
NLP.; Mr. C. G. Prideaux : Mr. J. Hannen,
ana Mr. J. Cutlier, Profossor of Lawv, King's
College, London ; aine in ail.

Six questions were sdibmitted to them. 1. On
Vestments - 2. Lights on the Altar-3. n-
cense-4. Mixing Water vith the Wine in the
Chalice-5. Unleavened or Wafer Bread-(.
Hy>mns during Communion Service. The fol-
lowing were the results:-

1. Ail the opinions were in faor o the ob-
noxious Romis/s vestments.

2. Six il favur a0, two'against, the legality of
lights on the Altar.

3. Opinions general against the legalty of in-
cense.

4. Three in favor o , and three against, the
legality of mixe contents a Chalice ; two de-
clared practice merely unauthorized.

5. Four i favor of waler bread : three
against ; and one conditional-legal, if of proper
size and quality.

6. Opinions general agaînst hymns during,
Communion Service ; but six opinions in favor
of their legality, it the beginning, and end of
service.

The Saturday Review, speaking of these
contradictury opinions from sonie of England's
ablest tawyers, and at the same time nuicing tbe
Charges of the Bishops, pîist hy remarks,-that
the former leave us in doubt as to what the law
is; whilst the other, leave us in an equal state of
uncertainty as Io wsat the law ought t be.-
Bisnd leaders of the blind ; bothi will fail into the
dite b.

Tue Montreal Ed7w-Low Church--in its
New Year address ta uts friends announces
troublous limes:-.

" We are on te eve of an ountb:eek et Ritualiziug
practices, aer the Lmodel ut those that are making
snch havoc l iste Churcs at bomea."

la conuexuon wvitis thîs subject aur contem-
parar>- is
"sriy- we muaI speakr diaparaginglybatho aiLen-
nauritie sud Trinity- Coltegoeat Taornt. At ana af
tou tisre riiu a rsesinate muremcantionai> ;t

detsinuta tise desiredt shapue."
la anotheor columin su Augiiean clergymnis,

thse lRev. Dr. Lundy;, is rebukedt tut his uaughty
sait anti-Protestant practuces. WThen ha recites
the Nîceneo Creoed, he Sas tise insolence to tunri
bis back to lise congregation : " ut tise woarda,

uni! urus Incarnate Sby the Rai>- Ghoast ai tise

VignMary, andt was mode ma,' ise makes a
lowr bar aven tise Commuinion Table ;" he ulso

baws, bis heaud, low!ly, sud reverent>y ut tise
Glaona Pat.n: ho recommenda traquant, yes!.
hîebduomadal celebratins af tise Lord's Supper:
uses waflers mustead! ni ardinary- buker's bretai],
anit oltherwise scandalizes bis Protestant con-

grega.tioni--many af whuom he ht as driveni f.m n
their Chsurchs." Tiigs. are coming taoa sait

Seooi at Indusry-, Industrial . Rooms1
Prea Sciool, St. Aun's.Ward, Montreal,
Dispeusary (Fortification Lane) and Brit.
ish and anadian School...........700 00

University- Lying-in -Hospital . 150 :OU
Protetant.rphan Asylu . . 0 00

Ladies Benevolent SocietY . . .... 300 00
Montreal GnceralHospital ... a

$4380 00

STEPHENS The .. e . Y. tài&ne statea as a.
well esîablished fact, that evensolateas Mon-
day, BUst of .December, Mr.. SiepheÀs was
biding in New r York, waiîiogbppaienlyu for a
chance to clear on with. the cash which be bas
wrUng frouni the pockets of his easily gulied coua.
trymen, and the hard earned wages ofrish ser-
vaut girl. lere is wi i the T-ib2nae says an
the scuiies.t we 've it for Vhat it is worth :-

" At a baie hour last eveuing, information was te.
received attthe Tribune OfficD that Jamea Stpnises
ihe C. O.1. U., had osen boarding a No. 308 Bai
Thirteetih attree nsearSecond avenue, ever sice bis
rmysterious disappearance some weeks ago, antil
%ithii'four day, under the name af William &oau.
Two or three of Stepheus' principal adberants were
couversinge tertie e adcentre on Sinda-,
IZuit ai Decemzser, aud becnming alunmed abouitcha
reports in te Trbune, whichI stated hat lr. Ste.

hans waaslkin New ork, he suddaly dcam ped
for pris u.ý,no '. Tis la moail tanlang iaiuniex.

tion for the suppiosers and friends 'of r. Sepisene.
and his presence in Nw York will no doubt c'unat
fo the fact ibat no insurrection bas brouken out il
Ireland under the auspices a tha Head Centre. It
has alao bee ascertained tihs Stepherns had been
paying the maodest rum o $45 a week for his board
and lodging. This news will no doubt create . ter-
rible revulsiaon againest Stephena. During the time
of Stepiens concealment in Thireenth street, he iad
pickets thrown ont woi continually watched to pre.
vent intruders; but aven this precantion did not sa-ve
the Head Centre from detection. It wil evidently
be impassible for M-. Siepheos ru akeep bis engage.
ment with the Britlis Gorernment ia treland thia
year."

The Toronto Globe publishes a letton fram
the Rev. Mr. McMahon nowm n prison at To-
ronto, to a gentleman at Nme York. lu Ibis
letter-the writer asserts positively that neitbar
be nor his fellow prisoner Lynch, has eer re.
ceived any favor of any kind from Mr. Roberts.
and in a postcript the reverend gentleman gives
utterance t the fo oloing sentiments with re-
spect ta Roberts' letter te Lyneh-

" lP.S.-As I am not prepared ta die on the scaf-
folid, sud am not particularly anxious far martyrdom,
yac 1 fan anta oul be mas ewiing ta esciange mus
tise vabiantCabanie"- (Robertfs:. cmost eacta-p body in
New York, be he a billard marker, ùired buUy, or
what not, assuines sone iuntifary ftile or anuioe, rot
lsow teit rank of Colonîef)-" and I ar sure Mr.
Lynch would have no objection ta exobange with
soteother patriat iliUnefd or notoriety."

HARPLrts NEw MONTHLY MAGAZINIr-Jan.
1867. Messrs. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
la soie re.spects ive thuk the present nuimber

is superior ta most of its predecessors-as respects
the quaity of its articles. The illustrations are
well executed, and the facetieat the close are
stupid as usual.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ALMANAC.
1867.-Got up wit murch good taste. and full of

useful matter.

"LEcHo DE LA FRAIÇNc.-We bave re-
ceivedintnhree handsome volumes, the several num-
berso th;s valuable and interesting senial, extend-
sng from its commencement, su 1865, ta the close
of the last year. The object of the Ec- o was
ta supply the people of Canada, at a chearp rate,
witb ail that was best, and most wort-by )f
peru-al, iu French periodical liîerature: and
well ha-ve the gentemen who undertook thbis
work performedi their task. They have laid the
French pressa unJer contribiton, and, as it wvere,
skimmed it; nand in the three volumes before us,
the reader wili find the cream, consisting of se-
letions from the Most illustrious uni Most
thoroug>hly Catholic writers of Coniuental
Europe. Tnt idea of the publisbers of the
Echo was most excellent, and we would hope that
they may find it a happy one, in a constantly in-
creasig list of punctual subscribers.

BLACKwooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZiNE.-Dec.
1866. Mesrs. Daoîson Broters, Maonreai
Tliere is more of poltics, and less of what

may bea cUedi igt reaing in the shape of tales,
ta the current nurber, than usual. The story of'
Nina Balatka is continued, and is, in lse of its
passages, powerfilly told. An article on Mr'
John Bright contans a pretty fair appreciation
of that demagogue's merits as a statesnan and a
patriot. Cornelius O'Dowd continues hi erratic
cornments upon Tiis in General, and seins ta
Soae caughst s glimrnering of thse truths thut tise

Pope is mare necessary- ta Italy, thon is lita>- ta
tise Pupe. We would remiai! aur fiends 1isaI

t s c re o rnîu g co o a Ya nd th e aog o o i im e ta

Ravie ws.

CONTRIBUITIONS BY TBE MONTREAL OJTY
AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BaNAK.

theoo hav agan sucIs peasure an publising

con ributed Sby tise M'ontreal Ci>- uni! District
Savhngs'-B1-aik to the undermentioned chaorities:
St, P.atriers Or'psarn Asy-lnm, St. Bridget's

Hanse ai Refuge unit-St. Pat.rick's E:ause $77% 0O
Nana ai La, Providence, Balle d'Asyle. Visi-

tation street sud l'Asyle des Sourdes,

Nana aLa Misoricordte .. .300. O0
Nus uof Le Bau Pasteur -. -. 300 o0
L'AsyslaehSt. Josepd Sale D'&zare Se.

,Âsyle det Aveuglas--..,.----- 53'7 50
Les Orpiseluns Çatboliques (Racullet)......-80 OU
Tise R. C. Bishoap ni Mtontreat for U'&eyle das

Sourds-Muets, (Coteau St. Louis,) sud
-l1Hospice St Anaoie...-....--..-.-125 0U


